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CHRISTIANS FAR IN LEAD

Apparent Winners in the Church

League Basket EaJl Games

Scheduled for Season.

HANSCOM PARKERS SECOND

taadla ef in?as Tea.
CHURCH LEAOUK.

P. W. U Prt.
Flrat ChrlMtitiia 10 10 9
J Unworn Pk. Methodist 10 I .)
.First Me(hmM"t Baracas S 4

KounlM Memorials J e .Xi

hoiih Omaha Baptists.... .;c3
Run h a! rim fVivpimnL. 9 9 .VI)

Omaha NulinM Pnk.,.. 6

ounril HiJff ub 4 2 ,6"

mh lllhh K hool M.. 7 J
. M. C. A. Picretarle.. 7 S .4J

Uw u. J .4i0
.OUOCltrinf Hoimn

r. vv, I Prt.
Towiiscnda 7 0 l.0

".arU ' .k:,7

OmaliM. HlIi School i 7 .714

1'll'Ht 7 .4-- '

Colle
t'ounoll B!iff "T' J .msmift anil ompnny
Nb. Kt'hool of th Deaf., 1 7 .M)

Wlieire Tfcer Play Tola Wet-W-.

h.ir.h ltif'ic-llana.-- mn Tark M'tho-1!-1

(!liift Kounla Memorial, T'ie-,lH- y

at 7 and Hi.uth Ornah Uapttdta
KKHhiht i:hurch of th Covnnt at ..
a) V'nivfTBlty c( Omaha gyinnnMum. I'lrat
MrlhorilHt itaracaa nsinnt Mr"t a.

Tliur.lav at 7;, at ounm
(.MirlHtlan aoi tatlon.

Commrrclal lafc-u-a C'Ira: In lloiia
Klni-- t Vonna Mvn'i Chr!Uan Aio(.--l

linn Heci-- i l!tri , Tu'-ada- y at at
Younr M-- ChHatian aagoclatlon.
oinalia lUKh Bchool aoconda aln!t
'learlnir I1ii". Saturday at l:w0 at
ounc Mi n a t'hrlK'Inn aaafx-iatton-

.

Tr-C- Ir lii imaha JllKh Bnool
Kealnxt Nrhrnaka Krhol for th Deaf,
Tuesday at I.), at Youns Mftn'a ChHatian

aoi laUon. ClHik aa!nt Plratea.
ThurnOav at (1:00, at Young Men hrla-tia- n

BBc)Hon. ftrllevua t'ollfga against
Nrhrka i mol tor tho Leaf, Haturday
at at iuilpvuw.

Fpfilal ;am-Illin- ois Athlrtlc elub
pnnint To ridr. Thuraday at i.00, at

Ytmng Mm'a chrlallan adioiatlon.
Although the local basket ball aaon

la llitla mora than half over, thora U

Httla douht aa to who th ulnnara of tha
thr lragua ohanjplonahlpa will b.

The Vrt Christlmta practloaily hava
a victory won In the Church' circuit with
tp-- catties plnypd and no dofoata. The
ChrlKllana have narly made the rounda
twire and at no time wwe thpy hard
)irp.d. Th Ilaoacom Tarkeri are the
only quintet outalde of the Christian! that
BHplrt-- to rhttmplonh!p honora, but thnlr
.Vfrat at tho hanlB of lador lt Sat-
urday was uoh a to put a wimp In thflr

o:bltlin for it rt of the acason. VTn-l-

acme unlookcd for happfnlitif tak-- s

placo with the Clirtatiuna, they are
rpfionMy ure of t1i chair plonnhlp,

In tlin Commeii'lal lea cue the Omaha
Nfctlnu'il U.ink fie hsd w rttry
rr i,iuig that the outcome is but to I

how larK'j a sorn can be run up against
th iin.n,entu. Tlitstluli sevrriil of th
trallinif quintets have reached within
stiiklr.g distance of aucurlng a fiwthoH
on the tp rung of the ladder, each time1
tlH-- have crossed with thn bankers their!
hordes have gone str.imerlng.

Of all the Irniriie races, that of the
TiKliy hua proved the most exciting.
Nut until ThuradRj' evening waa the

droldcd between the Clarka
and Tt no!idi and then after one of the
moKt thrilling games etaped n Omaha
tlila Bsaon. The victory clearly demon-stra- ti

X that the Townst-nd- ere the peer
of the Trl-Cl- ty organixatlon and that
thfy hava nothing to fear from their
contemporaries, Vnlwi some of the first

il i eau to assume that the Towrjsendt
tdKo first fconurs.

t Maaiey-Mkla- ar Caiaee.
Trorn a flnajiclal point the Clark-Town-cn- d

c!u.h proved very satisfactory to
the officers of the league. Fnough money
was taken In to pay off practically all
of the witn tho reault that It la
JiiiTa than probable that bo more charge
iiwrnm 'n tliis will be piwyed.

To me'-- t the expenses of the Church and
'iiiiiiiu r I n I lra;ues It has been decided to

hold one charBe game for each of these
crg(tn!zjttit,r.g.

l' rl.dps tiie greateet basket ball Inter-t-al

a.iiimi lir.ol lane la tie gaiue Tbura-dji- y

eviiiing beuteri the Townecnda
no.l th.. Jllinola Athletic club of Chicago.
n.c l ;!!!iu noa are on a wtMern trip
tj tii coat where thy will talis part In
Die basket hu'4 tournamtrit at tha

.

lYom advance reports the Chkagcns
lsave hd little opposition. I'.tfore taklug
tip tu.r l! according to ut.wMiper
I'lipplnst, they jlefratod the University

f CiiicaKo, iliniKaota and Northwestern.
At the rtccot time ti;e eaatrners are the
Bvtu iiird amateur ball champs of the
i'l.iwu ,SiU having on their honors
iit II.m l!llfg, 'Minneeota lournauient
i.iwanj tho ih.ee of I Mat veer's stuaon.
J hat the ownbinla will slve the vlait?ra..

I ,

liuwd i t one of tbe rrack fives In this
of ih country.

uU-Lar- & another crack team from
TyU-.te- O., U1 alM bo In Omaha for
a fcame aliti (be Townaenda.

Ball Nulr.
o-,.- v more fic Vsft In the local

I U;i c ii Julr.
'a- ii i'.itt-- n of the Mouth Omaha tilth

t, !iji luin ,i vii up Mug the CIoi ah.
Trie Council );lM'f Crh la

i.l.. lu ti j lio in C i.MiliicU lal ra.,a
i oun on l, l;lu.l

.i.'"tV irf.'r.il ki'Cap n.c.'KeJ in
t i "!-- i (allii', will keen bl,u
in t I ii"' aevertU ,wetas.

au rb, ri
- " ' ;.'. k tun that he waa

Fine Mean, Anyway?

anahl t ret away with esiy one field
foal.
Io WUaAn earn to tha front a a

flrat-ran- k offlolator, when he rmld the
Clarks and Townaeoda down without a.
whimper.

Hanan of the Kotintw Memorlala won
the game against the South Omaha bap-tiat- a,

with a record numbrr of nine goals
from the fild.

The Kountae Memorials have
rtvvred from a alumplng eKcuralon,
during two victories In a row, la the
Church league.

By writing to the manager of th
Clerks. Nebraska banket kali tim. one
of the faster local qulnteta might be able
to tie up a game.

March la the big date on thn hakt
hall tiorlaon. At that time Coach Klines'
W'ealeyan champs will diaplay their floor
lalnnt againat the Towwenm.

The Unlveralty of Omaha reserves
would like to play with some of the
free lance teams about the city. Call
Will Thorapeon, Webster 46.

Welgela' Ptratea showed they had
Sterner stuff in them than mere buah-walki-

tacttna, when they drubbed the
belle vue Indiana, il to 12, Tueaday night.

Linn, center for tha Clark, was out
of tho cliampionaMp game .th tha
Townaendg Thursday, because of re-
cently revaverlng from a bad case of

rip.
The Bwlft and Company five broke Into

local distinction by grabbing the flrat
victory of the eeaaon laat "nieaday. The
packers trounced tha Nebraska School for
the Doaf.

In "the aheence of IJnn, who Is atlll
on the re'upwtlng llet. Warren Howaid
of the University of Nebraska filled In
at a forward position for the Clarks
against the Townsends.

The HRJiacom Park Mnthedlats' aaplr-ant- a

to the chlmplonahlp of the Church
league, were oompieuily squashed In their
game with the Kliat Christians last Batmaay. The a. ore ended, tt to C

Maxwell, physical director the Young
Men's Chilatlan aaaoclatlon, has entirely
recovered from the brulees received in
the Omaha National bank game, against
the Young Men s Christian association
eecretartes a week ago.

Win
. .::

From Silver City
SILVER CITT, la., Fwb.

First ChrUtlan church baaket hall
team, champions of tha Church league of
Omaha, defeated tha Silver City basket
ball team tonight In a fiercely contested
game, SX to 34.

The first half ended with tha score 12

to 13. In the second half N. M. Miles,
rrnck forward at the Christiana, found
his eye wlt!f a vengeance and shot geven
gouts, aa did Carl Welgel, who, playing
a guard position, also made four baskets.

"Wei re 1, In the rush to catch a train
back to Omaha, lost the grip containing
the team's playing toga and efforts will
b made to recover It today. Lineup:

8'LVEH CITY. CHRISTIANS.
TVehe CJ C Kvans
lllekork ..UF. LP Mile
Hubinsun R.K. R.F ITobsnn
Utirncene Ij.O L.O.......J.. Klefaer
Nuttog H.1 HU........C Welgwl

(1. Vrll H), lloetwi (fl). lllekork, Roh--
Inaon (7). Koilla: Oirtetlans, 7i Silver
i'tii- ft -- r.iK . rnliniiimid. Omaha.
l ml,(,V: pHtt. Silver City.

ARMY COIIIKG AHEAD IH POU)

(Continued from Page One.)

giving day it waa the tint time in the
l.Utoiy of the annual gridiron battles
that Cornell had entered tha ooriteat as
favorite. On form the Ithaca team looked
Ilka a sura winner. And form waa lived
up to, with the result that Cornell has a
record of two straight victories over tho
ancient rival, Pennsylvania, ,

Harvard Meat Tear.
Cornell , has been given tha piaoe on

the Harvard schedule that the dropping
nf Michigan left. Next autumn Vr.
Sharpe will aend a teem to Cambridge to
do battle with the Harvard machine, which
"Rddle" Mahan. a unanimous

selection, will head. It la entirely
too prematura to make any predictions
regarding the outcome of that engage
ment, but Cornell Is hopeful of marking
the resumption of friendly relations with j

Harvard by a triumph. The Crimson i

team will be minus many of the stara
who won fame for It In 1A14. while the
lthacana may poaaibly be better than
they were this last season.

Athletics at Ithaca are in the hands
of as powerful corps of coaches aa
could be gathered. With Charlee E.
fuurtnry remaining In chHrgo of rowing.
"Jack" Moaklry, one ot Te most com-
petent cfat-h- In tbe country directing
tha field aiU track athletes .and Dr.
Hharpe at the helm in foot ball, base ball
arl basket ball affaire, the outlook Is
exceedingly roseate for- - Cornell. If
poaching ability can bring athletic glory
to a university, tha Ithaca Institution
should get Ita full share.

FEW IN THE RULES
i

Continued from Page One.)
r r "Tu div.lt;4 hla, luteulioa to eitwlua. at least,

I ... ... .
ap--

plUaUon had
at at them tu the athletic board With Ms
reoommendaliona.

When Captain Halliuan staled he was
a candidate, BtWun him to fill
out and application blank, but he hat not
done so

The selection of aaaiataut coaches rents
et tirely with the athletic board, although
It generally follow the wlehes of Coach
nilehm and ccH his recommemHtlona

' Haere Kltte Ca Hark.
llurh Jeitninss hae joat turned back

two 1 lr kiiiriia. l.eiaui. a puvlier fixnu
itaa, baa bona seot to hciaatou. Carl

bu, aa oaiUi f fnva Kiaiiiaaa waa

atcaomuaio lor, . ,

u .ii
i t I,Jtu4 una '"Ty,? liH P"HHlh,o sJd he had quite list of

are for asaUtant coach and

I
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PUG CHAMPS DOOMED TO SLIP

Johnson, MoCoy and Willard on
Precipice of Defeat and root-

ing it Slippery.

KILBA3TE AXD WILLIAMS STR0KQT
gsiSiss is

NEW YORK. Feb. that
assassin Of Oood Old Pope, Nineteen
Fourteen, bowled over but two ring
Champions last year ("Johnny Coition
and "Willie' Ritchie), the opening of IMS

finds a number of crowns alroudy Jig-

gling around In a most unstable fashion
on tha heads of their wearers. One little
punch may dislodge tha halos of the fol-

lowing title holders: ;

Jack Johnson, world's heavyweight
champion.

"Al" McCoy, alleged middleweight
champion, ,

"Freddie" Welsh, world'g lightweight
'champion.

Mora firmly attached to their owners'
brows are the laurela of "Johnny" Kll-ban- e,

featherweight title holder, and
"Kid" Williams, the bantamweight
fighter alnca 'Terry" McOovern waa In
hla 'prime.

Tha milling will be hard and fast In
all boxing divisions, owing to the un-

usually keen competition. Here la a sur-
vey of the outlook. In the respective
classifications of the game:

Joknaoa) tirowlaia; Old.
Jack Johnson, champion. Is 37 t ears old

and growing more so. ' He will begin his
tribulations by righting giant Jess Wil-

lard next March at Juaree, where the
bout will presumably- - be permitted to go
to a finish.

Thera is very tittle confidence expredsed
In WtUard'a ability ta even outlast John-
son, owing to his lack of experience and
a real fighting disposition.

Johnson's teal danger will come from
the black fighters, "Sam" McVcy and
"Sam" Lang ford. The two "flams" are
still doing. Well, are much younger than
Johnson and. In tha minds of . most
critics, woull prohnbly outlast the cham-
pion. It Is considered a oertalnty that
If Johnson fights all four of these men
during the coming year, aa he t? arrang-
ing to do, he will lose Ma title. Xo cham-
pion of thlx generation has retained the
title after S7 years of age. The only
man ever to approximate this waa "Bob"
Fltsslmmors.

The present middleweight title holder1,
"Al" McCoy No. 1, la Just a Joke. An
accidental poke In tha flrat round of a
bout with George Chip . at New York
stopped Chip, then credited a champion-
ship aura, owing to two knockouts of
Frank Klaus. McCoy has dona nothing
since to support hla tlUa claim and he'll
he boaton by three or four middle- -
weights, t,p .ncluded. If h. meet. them. I

r,:'i:,05 MV'f - .J A
The real vmiuiuaiiw left In the hunt '

are "Jimmy" Clnbby and "Mike" Gib-
bons, with "Eddie" MoOoorty and '"Jeff
ISmlth lurking In the background. Oabby
has worktd hi way up through a num-
ber of Impounder aspirants, upsetting
the strongest of the flit, George Chip and
"Ed.lle" McUoorty. Ait Australian ver-
dict won by "Jeff" Smith over Clabby
seems to have been out of line, according

i

to the other performances of this pair;
but Bmlth must be reckoned with be-- j

cause of It. .
It apreaia that "Freddie" Welsh will

have to be a wixard to retain his title i

.ivit.cr 11 ns uiceia 4i tpponenis
over a distance of grouni. . "Charley"
White. "Joe" Shugrue, "Willie" Rltohle,
Gilbert Gallant and "Johnny" Dundee
are the boxers who seem to menace the
champion most.
' Welau la slowiug lth age. and some
"comtr should take hla measure If he
comes, out In the open. i

Ktlbaae stilt K!a."Johnny" KUbane seems to have the
featherweight class all to himself. Of
the upcoming crop George Chattey, Kayo
Mais, "Benny" MoOovern. "Cal" De- -
tsricy and other, nuns seems to rank
with the Cleveland wonder. Thera I

a 1 moat no chance of hla defot In a title
t. '

j i
"Kid Williams," allaa John Gutexko.

of Denmark and Pultlmore, seems des-
tined to retain his championship, al-
though there la a chaace that he 111 be
wineexpd outside the weight limit. Wil
liams proved he could make the weight
in s reeent bout with Daly in the city,
but it takes work for him now, Twelve
months more will see him In a class
higher. Then watch out. "Johnny" KU- -

ai.e.
Charley" Brandt of Brooklyn looks

like the only boy able to go a route and
hold bis own with Williams. Brandt
jumped la with two days' notice, worked
off a lot of weight and hell tha hm..
plon to a near draw in ten rouads. Ap
parently ba our oiUy timber out of
which a successor to Williams might be
miilrf

GIDEON DEFEATS VAUGHN
AT THREE-- C TOURNEY

II. O. Gideon defeated C. Vaughn.' 3D

to 14. Uat nU'bt In the three-cn,hi-on

tournament at C. C. Ccnnara's billiard
parlor. Harlln and Gallup will play Mon
day night. ' High runs; GliVon. i; Yauhu,
t. Iniitnga: 71. Ut ferwe: Bra) ton.

The fuUowlng ta tho standing t the
I'Unn:

Won. l-- Pet
nii'vni i l.0
Harlln l t
Mil e 1 1

K u. lv
fcuyhn

Gtllenpl
tialiup
(.'Laxuevllia

.. 1

.. o

.. .t
.. 0
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Will it Be or '

Next?
NEW TOUR, Fab. . Tha Brooklyn

Federals announced that they had signed
ag ground keeper Charles Kuhn, for
seventeen years ground keeper of the Chi-
cago Nationals.

The New fork American league club
olgoed i aa coach today Charles (Dukei
Farrcll, former star catcher and more
recently coach for various teams..

BY FOUR

Take. Rough Game from Nebraska
Wesleyan on Latter'i Floor hy

Thirteen to Kin.

SHIELDS STAR OF THE GAME

UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb., Feb.
Coach Stiehm's Huskors In a

rough game last night made four points
more than the Coyote five could pile up
against them. Nebraska registered thir-
teen points to nine for Nebraska Wes-
leyan.

Alt tha real playing waa done In the
first half, which ended. to In favor
of Nebraska. It went see-sa-w for one
side and the other. The rough tactics
allowed by .Referee Wlllhlte told on the
Coyotes, who made only one additional
score in the second half. Poor goal
sUootlng marred tha Coyotes play, they
making only three free throwa out of
thirteen chances to Nebraska's three out
of alx chances.

Shields, captain of Nebraska, tha South
Omaha flipper, waa forced to retire from
tha game with a sprained knee, after he
had oovsred himself with glory. Captain
Vlfqualn, left guard of Wesleyan, threw
two out three of his team's field goals.
Tho largest crowd that aver attended a
game In the local gymnasium saw the
contest, and criticised the referee for
allowing It to grow so rough. Lineup: .

NHBRASKA. WESLEYAN
Ruthortord ..R.F. R.F.. Husney
Oarduer ...UF. UF.. .. Kline
MiteWI (C.)., C. C Hughes
Mill'kan .... ...R.O. R.a.. Johnson
Ilugg . L.4.1. L.a. H.VifqualmC.)

Riihetltutea: Kelfer for Bhielda. V. Vlf- -
ouain for IL Vlfquain. Coaler for John-
son. Field goals: Uhlelds (31. Gardner
(i), Vlfquain '), Huasey. Fouls: a,

S; Wesloyan, 6. Referee: Wlll-
hlte of Lincoln.

Must for
Mr. Jack

BL PABO, Te.. Feb. '. Immigration
authorities at Fd Paso and along the

tha east and west have receivedZuJc. trZ VVashlnin to watch
for Jack Johnaon. the negro pu,

w v- ,-

pass through the United Pi tales to Juarei.
where he la expected to fight Jesa Willard
on March t.

It was learned heretonlrht that John-
son was due In Havana Wednesday, but
that the ship on which ha la sailing is
two days overdue.

The promoter of the fight today lndl- -

cated that Eugene torn, reieree o mo

" iuk of London, may not offl--
Trl Juarex. It was stated Corrt a

h l.terml exorbitant and
..... ,. , . wiu. n.
.''. ... .Voh.hi..

IS OUT FOR BLOOD

(Continued from Pae One.)

moat compliant atujnut of cavalry ef-

ficiency that tha fifteen-han- d horse, such
as Is generally used In modern polo. Is an
unequaled mount for the American av-- i

airy service.' Officers are forbidden under
tha regulations to use surplus) feed to
extra mounts, so that maintaining a polo
pouy means considerable expense. Last,
but not teasV the last army appropria-
tion rule which was passed carried with
It a rider, tacked oa by Representative-Web-

of North Carolina, which forbids
the use of any mouey for the transfer
ot polo mounts) to or from tournaroenta.
The salaries which cavalry offioers re-

ceive ' are not large enough- - to permit
them to pay such expenees without (lotlc-ln-g

the outlay. The total amount In-

volved Is small, and It la earnestly to b
wished that ttie next tlnw the bill comes
up In congress wilt see the end of this
narro -- minded financial policy. ,

' Wrlgkt Jolaa rieveland.
KlovA Witabt. crack Infielder of the

I'nivorshv of Kentucky team, has signed
contract to play with the Cleveland

Americana.

Tkeeaae sticks t O. .

'Chel" Thomae, Hrun'a young
tcber. haa elmiou hie bg( contract

llti was neKotmiing wilh the Kel. but
ik" l.bsi kit I'll, k mull the Ameiicon

club.

RETURNED

. .IN PASSPORT CASES

NKW TORK. Feb. S.-- The federal grand
Jury returned two Indlctmenta charging
conspiracy agabiat the I'nlted tlaUa oa
the part cf icrtalu perai.tia in obtaining
traudub'titly Inun the fciate l. partiueut
panporta for German reservists arid
volunteers. The Jury relumed only a
partial rvpoi I, and. it la axaumed. w 111

continue its investigation.
TUoee named lit the indictments are:

Hans Adam von Wedell, Carl Ruroede,
Arthur Bachaae, August B. Mever, Wal-
ter Mullon and Kertcjann Wrgwien,

Drawn for by Swinnerton

WBURMI XrX
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TENNIS LEADING IN SPORTS

Davis Cup Attendance Proves Game

Attracting $84,000 Attendance
Must B Popular,

MANY AT THE FINAL PLAY-OF- F

NEW YORK, Feb, i-T- ennla Is one
of America leading sports Just now.
Its rank as' a pastime has been without
question for ever so long, but aa a
financial undertaking Its breadth was
practically unknown until the games for
tha Davis cup at the courts of the West
Side Tennis club last August. Now tbe
official statement has been Issued, and
with It Is established a record which will
take aome beating, but which meeting
Is aura to come, for (wlth avery year the
grand court game Is sura to Improve from
very standpoint.
All told. t84.S7S.30 was taken in to the

Davis cup matches and tha matches pre-
liminary to tha big events which took
place on tha Ideal courts of tha Wast Bids
club. New York was surely the "big
time" place. It proved It when Ij7,3S7.46
waa taken In In those three daya of
play, which saw tha Australians carry
off the big prise. Boston, In tha final
round of the preliminaries, In which tha
boys from tha Antipodes defeated the
British, contributed but $13,390.

Finals Attract B la-- Crew.
New York's superior receipts are In a

measure due to the fact that It was tha
finals which attracted tha huge crowds
which saw those matches, but as much
as anything else, Jt was the excellent
management of tbosa games which
brought success in such measures. .. To
Julian 8. Myrlck as Kuch as anybody
also is duo tho credit. His able man-
agement of the series made It posslblo
for the ' Australians to take home with
them t23.74S.40 for tha association of their
country as Its share nf tha gate re
ceipts. Which figure are much In ax-ce- sa

of tho Americans' share, which was
117,811.29, and which was divided equally
between the clubs In Chicago, Pittsburgh
anod Bos ten, whereon the preliminary
rounds were held, and New York, where
the cup marches were decided.

And for his untiring efforts the West
Side Tennis club has honored him with
the unanimous nomination for the presi-
dency of the organisation. There Isn't
a tennis enthusiast In this country who
wilt but say that Forest Hills club made
a hit when It put Myrlck at tha head of
Its ticket. It means a broader policy for
the game. Myrlck has always claimed
that New York City la the real center of
tennis In this country and he proved It
In the conduct of the Davis cup contests.
Myrlck represents the progressive ele-

ment In tennis, and he Is outspoken, re-

gardless of whom he hurts, in declaring
that New York and not,Newport 1 the
place for tha national, championships.
One thing Is sure; he Is going to make a
fight for the big games at the West
Side courts this year.

Central Labor Union
,
Gets Boost for Fund

Central Labor' union received an addi-
tion of 1500 to Its building fund at Ita
meeting last evening when It aooepted
the offer of a concern to pay that sum
fur tts endorsement of a souvenir book to
be published in Omaha and to b filled
with wrlte-lu- pt of the various unions and
advertisements ot local firms.

A communication was received from tha
American Federation of Labor urging that
Nebraska organised labor urge' the atate
legislature to pass worklngmen's compen-
sation law of a type to conform to those
passed In certain other states named la
order to bring about uniform compensa-
tion laws throughout the country.

New standing, committees fur the next
six months hava been appointed by Presi-
dent T. P. Reynolds of Central Labor
union as follows;

Laa A. C. W'eltxel, plumber; Thomas
A. Mensles, machinist; H. H timer, press-
man. ,

Educational C. L. Shamp, stationary
fireman: J. K. Wangberg, machliiiat; C.
P. Meth, carpenter.

OrganisationHenry Wolf, carpenter;
W. F. Coffey,' bartender; Arthur Vau
Morn, bollermoker: Jsme Swanson, Iron
molder; Frank Manaell. engineer.

Grievance M. N. Griffith, printer; Rob-
ert Dunlap. stationary fireman; James
Whiting, theater stage man.

Sanitary O. H. Arnold, plumber; M.
Courtney, painter; George Maler, brewery
wotker.

Home Industry and Vnlon Label John
Hayduck, cigar maker; W. J. Marks,
macmuiat; ueorge Bteiner, press as-

aUtant ,

London Papers Say '

Berlin Action Infamy
LON'DON. Feb. Dally Telegraph

in an editorial today conlders Germany's
declaration of the wators around Ureal
Britain and Ireland and the roast of
France and the Nethei lauds aa naval
war convention, to be proof of the eou- - !

nomba preaaura the BruUh fleut iS'CX-enUiu- K

and that "TU; German ship of
atate la on Its beam ends."

"We could, ot con mo," ey tbe Dally
Tulegrapb, "make repriaal for we pos-

sess twice aa many under water craft as
Germany; but we could but descend to
such a d. pin ot Infamy."

LEFT - HAHDERS MYSTERIES

Greatest Base Ball Puzzle it Why
Sinister-Arme- d Twirlen Often

Hake Best Batters. ,

RICHMOND FATHER . OF TRIBE

NEW TORK. Feb. . On of the Inex-
plicable mysteries of base ball Is how
and why so many left-hand- pitchers
become famous as, great batsmen after
their day of usefulness as hurlors are
over. And. on tha other hand, base ball
history gives the names of very few
right-hand- er that became noted aa wil-
low wlelders and held Jobs as such after
their daya of effectiveness as boxmen
were over. . .

The very first left-hand- ed pitcher the
game ever had, and the father of alt tho
tribe, De Lee Richmond, was a famous
swataman, and was used In the outfield
by several teams because of hts ability
to hit tha ball and hit It hard. "Mike"
Tiernan, the great hitter of tha New
York Oianta back In the '80s and S0s. waa
signed by the New York management be-
cause of hi wonderful hurling for tha
Jersey City club, then a member of the
bid Eastern league. Tiernan didn't- - do
much pitching for tha Giants, for his
pitching arm went wrong; early In the
season of 1888, but his batting eye made It
possible for Mlka to hold his Job. In a
short time ha was a fixture on the team,
and for many years afterward was) con-
sidered one of tho best batsmen In ho
country.

Better Patter Than Pitcher."Cap" Anson of tha Chicago Nationals
brought George Van Haltren aU the way
from California, believing he Jiad in him
the greatest left-hand- er the game over
bad. George lasted about three seasons
In the pltchr's position, batting much bet-
ter than he pitohed during tha time. Hecame to tha front as a finished batsman
while a member of thaiNew York Giants;
In fact, he waa their star hitter for many
years. Van lasted nearly a score ofyears In tha game after he lost hi
piwming aDiuty. .On : of the game's
moat famous batsman pushed Into thegame by the pitching route was Jess Bur-ke- tt,

tha mail who led the National
league for three seasons. Ha received
his first Job with tha Netr York Giant
through his ability to pitch, having
stacked up wonderful pitching for Wor-
cester, then in tha old Atlantic league In
18S9.- - Burkett was a, strlotly left-hand-

person, so much so that ha had heaped
upon mm the appellation of the "Human i

vrao. However, Burkett failed aa a
pitcher, but he could awat the ball In a
manner mot delightful. In three sea-
sons of his career Burkett batted .400 and
over. .

v .' '. j . '

Greatest In His Llae.
Elmer Smith of Cincinnati wss consid-

ered one of the greatest left-hand- In
the tune from 1S87 until 1S93, and h waa
a wonderful hurler. In 1898 Elmer quit
the pitching game and took up swatting
the ball as means of livelihood. It was
the best move he ever made during his
base ball career, for by hts effective hit-
ting be held good Job for many year
on some of the big team, notably Pitts-
burgh and Cincinnati. . Billy George was
signed by the New York club as a pitcher
back In the late '80s. Billy was a horrible
Pitcher, but as a batter he stuck in the
game- - for years and years.

When "Cy" Seymour was first discov-
ered ha was a pitcher of no mean repu-
tation, and New York signed him as
such. "Cy" wasted about five years in
trying to be a piteher. He possessed a
batting eye that was worth a mint of
money to any team, but New York didn't
find It out until "Cy" opened their eyes
to tha fact by swatting the curvea-o- t all
Manhattan hurlera to the four winds
when a member or the, Cincinnati Reds
tha team that "the New York manage-
ment dumped "Cy on with an N. O.
tag attached to him. After starring for
Cincinnati for several seasons and hitting
a .800 clip Seymour came back to pld
New York, where be ended his big league
career as a regular player. Fpr seven
seasons he batted .900 and better.

DomIIb from Bash League.
"Mike" Donlln was taken out of a bush

league out In California during the sea-
son of,18 by the ."t. Louis Nationals
Donlln didn't pan out as a hurler: In one
game he passed nine men to first and
hit a few more, but he mado four base
hits, and this gave Tebeau his Cue. ' The
young recruit could hit, and so Patsey
tried young Mlka In tha Infield. He made
four errors at short In one game. When
he was tried at he wasn't there,
but In the meantime DonUn was swatting
the ball In all directions. 1 J'ataey got
desperate and tried Mke In tike outfield.
He held, but it waa because he allowed
the stuff that pleased his manager. Don--
11.. . - .1 tkl.t. .HWK- - I I... . V. ,. ffft.
e.mea In center field ahnut hrlr.' - -
many errors as a finished outfielder
would make in three times that many
games, but what would any manager do
with a young bear who could swat the
ball for .329 in hi first season in the
"big show"?

Other notable' examples are Theodore
Brltenstein, Jeaae Tannehtlt, Jake Wel-mc- r.

Stun Crawford and Harvey.

RiiMrk Sis as,
Kd Rouwh, the elugring outfielder of

the lndianauo'.la Fwia, has aittned hi,
i n m rail for the coiuinn aeaaon afte,
holUmg out for some lime.

' Irracaw Sale toetMatea1.
Awiouncvment hs bern niade that the

aula nf the t refuse francluae In the
New York Stale bi ball luagua will be
poatpoiuHi until February Zt.

SlJIHNEktJoH

PACKERS DEFEAT FREMONT

South Omaha Register 39 to 22
Victory Over Fremont High

; School.

GAME FAST FROM ;
START

FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. . (Special Tel-

egram.) Held In check by the excellent
team work and . accurate parsing of the
local five, tha South Omaha High sctaxol
team was able to register only a 19 to S3

victory over the Fremont High school
basket 'ball quintet The game waa
cleanly played and waa very fast from
the start McBride and Nlxon played a
star game for tho Packer team, each
making six baskets daring the game.
Fulllngton proved tha best player of tha
local quintet and made the greater num-
ber ot goals thrown by the locals. '

The first half was played In a rustling
manner with both teams fighting for the
lead. Tho Packers Initiated tha scoring,
and easily hld the lead during the entire
game. The lineup:

SOUTH OMAHA. FREMONT.
AfcBrlde R.F. R.G Franklin
Foley ......L.F. KG. 4 Chomhers
Nlxon C. C: Fulllngton
Leach R.G. R.F JUlebrock -

Beal L.G. L.F Suchland
Substitutes: Gurnet for Franklin. Baali

for Fulllnirton. Fulllmuon for Ellobrock.
Bott for Lfacn. Field goals: McBride
(i), Foley (4). Nlxon (0i, Leach (2), Fran-li-n.

Bash, Fulllngton (5), Suchland. Free .

throws: McBride 3). : Fulllngton 6i..
Time of halves. 20 minutes. Fouls: South
Omaha, 9; Fremont 2. Referee: Miller
of Omaha. Tlmekeeonr: Lalsure of -

Sioux City. Scorer: Lee of Bouth Omaha.
Score: South Omaha, 33; Fremont, 23

US. AGAIN APPROACHES
- RUSSIA ABOUT PRISONERS

w A STTTVOTOM Feb. (. Tn rtew nf
Russia's refusal to permit relief expedi-

tions to minister to Austrian and German
prisoners in Siberia tha United States
forwarded a modified request through

V. Xrn. , , a T.l.m.n.fl .T.AI1IUK0M1UU1' HI. t.

asked that an American doctor be per-
mitted to accompany the Red Cross;
medical and. relief annnllea to ebaerva
their distributions. 'An expedition com-
posed chiefly of missionaries had started
from Peking after apparently satisfactory
negotiations between American Minister
Reinsch and tha Russian minister there,
but waa halted by a sudden refusal from
Petrograd to permit .them to proceed.
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,:y Viih Hoi? Vitality

Eallofg'e Sanitona Wafers Fill Your
Hind, With Joy fmd Cheeriulneea

'

and Vitalize Kew Vim and
Vigor Into Your Body.

GO CHIT COX FREE.
Get nerve Ilka steel; be clear-braine- d

strong and vliroroas. Kelloe-g'- s ftanllonWafers. Invigorate and vitalize aa doesnothing else. If you-ar- nerve-racke- d,

weary and peevish, and your friends be-gi- u

to think, you're a. "dead one." this

.' Jv "r- - ' J

tUBoeVs Saahea Wafers Make Yea Act
US a Boy. T feel Jtart Like

Ova a Fence.

marvelous and dependable remedv will
Kive you a new lease on Itfo.. Ke'llogg's
Hunltuue Wsfura are aomeuiing new tuidrilffV,, friun . u 11 . l.

I ulcs. They make old folks feel young aidambitious and are good for both men
? over.wcrk 'd ni

careworn-ha- ve no apunk for anthm -- 7
ail, these amazing little wafers will thrill. . ...V All Saw ira the b V. Jtiwaun tuiu vim i niaj brinirme rea joy oi living.

bena coupon below today for a free 60ctrial box of Kcllugg's anltona WaferaIhe rejeuUr !. use of Kelloifg's 8ni- -
Li.......'.. V l"r .Bt ' " 'aha at'mi ,K unit I ., i r.
i".n o. , uwi iiruit t o.,
rieaton uruK Co.. Farnam St.; LoyalPharmacy, ji.7-2- 09 No. 16tb Bt: Bell DrurfCo Hit Farnam St.; Harvard Pharmacy.Hin and Fariuun St.. Omaha, Neb.

FREE 60c BOX COUPON
T. t. KXLX.OOO CO., i

S76S ktolf oiaater Block,
BatUe Creek, SClob.

Send me by mail, a W cent
trial bo of the wondeiful dincovtry
for nerves, Kt lion's banltnne Wafoir.
I encUiMo i rents la etampa ta belg
Pay postage and packing.
Name '

Street
'

R. F. V.

City State


